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T HE RACIAL WEALTH GAP I NCREASES FOURFOLD

KEY FINDINGS 

FollowingthefinancialtraǦ
jectoriesofthesamecohort
offamiliesbetween1984
and2007:
x

Thewealthgapbetween
whitesandAfrican
Americansincreased
morethan4times,from
$20,000to$95,000.

x

MiddleǦincomewhite
householdshadgreater
gainsinfinancialassets
thanhighǦincomeAfriǦ
canAmericans;by2007,
theyhadaccumulated
$74,000,whereasthe
averagehighǦincome
AfricanAmericanfamily
ownedonly$18,000.

x

In2007,oneintenAfriǦ

canǦAmericansowed
atleast$3,600,almost
doublingtheirdebt
burdensince1984.
x

Atleast25%ofAfricanǦ
Americanfamilieshad
noassetsatalltoturnto
intimesofeconomic
hardship.



ThomasM.Shapiro,TatjanaMeschede,andLauraSullivan
Newevidence1revealsthatthewealthgapbetweenwhiteandAfricanͲAmerican
familieshasmorethanquadrupledoverthecourseofageneration.UsingecoͲ
nomicdatacollectedfromthesamesetoffamiliesover23years(1984Ͳ2007),we
findthattherealwealthgainsandlossesoffamiliesoverthattimeperioddemonͲ
stratethestampedetowardanescalatingracialwealthgap.Thisreportisthefirst
inaseriesthatauditsthegrowthoftheracialwealthgapoverthepastgeneration.

Wealth,whatyouownminuswhatyouowe,allowspeopletostartabusiness,buy
ahome,sendchildrentocollege,andensureaneconomicallysecureretirement.
Without wealth, families and communities cannot become and remain economiͲ
cally secure.  Recognizing the importance of building wealth over a lifetime, our
nation has created public policies that provide incentives and subsidies for asset
buildingactivities.However,reformsareneededtoensurethatsuchopportunities
andrewardsaredistributedequitably.


AcceleratingRacialWealthGap
In23years,theracialwealthgapincreasedby$75,000,from$20,000to$95,000.
Figure1underscoresthedramaticgrowthinfinancialassets(excludinghomeeqͲ
uity)amongwhitefamiliesfromamedianvalueof$22,000to$100,000,whileat
thesametimeshowingthatAfricanͲAmericanssawverylittleincreaseinassets(in
realdollars).Thegrowthoftheracialwealthgapsignificantlyaffectstheeconomic
futureofAmericanfamilies.Forexample,theracialwealthgapin1984amounted
to less than three years tuition payment for one child at a public university. By
2007,thedollaramountofthegapisenoughtopayfulltuitionatafourͲyearpubͲ
licuniversity fortwochildren,plustuitionatapublic medicalschool.The gapis
opportunitydeniedandassuresracialeconomicinequalityforthenextgeneration.
Figure 1: Median Wealth Holdings 1984-2007
(Not including home equity)
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DebtIncreasesforthePoorestAfricanAmericanFamilies
EconomicstagnationanddeclinewasexperiencedbybothlowͲwealthwhitesandlowͲwealthAfrican
Americans. However, AfricanͲAmericans were found to be more likely to have very low levels of
wealth.Infact,foreveryyearofthestudyatleastoneinfourAfricanͲAmericanfamilieshadnoassets
all.

Theincreaseinnegative
Figure 3: Bottom 10 Percent of Wealth Holdings
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Summingallassetsanddebt,
($3,000)
oneintenAfricanͲAmericans
oweatleast$3,600(seeFigͲ
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-$3,600
ure3),whiletheirdebtburͲ
denin1984atwasabouthalf
ofthisinrealtermsin1984($2000).Insum,manyAfricanAmericansholdmoredebtthanassets.

WhyDoPeopleofColorRelyonDebt
Thegrowthofdebtcomesafteryearsofderegulationofthelendingmarket.Thesegmentationofthe
mortgage lending market highlights a general trend in lending in which lowͲincome people and conͲ
sumersofcolorpaymoreforaccessingcredit.IncreditͲstarvedminoritycommunitiesacrossthecounͲ
try,thederegulatedmarketbroughtaproliferationofhighͲcostlending,includingsecuritizedsubprime
andpredatoryloans,paydaylendingandcheckcashingstores.WithgreaternumbersoffamiliesstrugͲ
glingwitheverͲgrowingdebt,thatfaroutstripstheirincomeandsavings,manylowͲincomeandminorͲ
ity households must turn to costly lending products because they have no other options. Minorities
and lowͲincome consumers resort more frequently to credit card debt and other forms of high cost
debtintheabsenceofassets.AConsumerFinancialProtectionAgencythatensuresfairnessforconͲ
sumersofallfinancialproductswouldhelpequalizeandregularizethetermsonwhichcashͲstrapped
familiesareborrowingtomakeendsmeet.

ClosingtheRacialWealthGap
Efforts to increase assetͲbuilding opportunities for low and moderateͲincome households have exͲ
pandedastheimportanceofassetsforeconomicstabilityandmobilitybecomesmorefullyrecognized.
But,asthedatashow,theseeffortsarenotyetstrongenoughoratscaletomakeasignificantdifferͲ
enceinpeople’slives.
ThedatapresentedhererevealthatincomealonedoesnottellthestoryofeconomicsecurityorfuͲ
tureopportunities.AfricanͲAmericanswhohaveworkedhardatwellͲpayingjobstoachievetheAmeriͲ
canDreamarestillnotabletoachievethewealthoftheirpeersintheworkforce,whichtranslatesinto
verydifferentlifechances.Wecandomuchmoretosupportwealthbuildingforvulnerablefamilies.
Universalpoliciesalonewillnotaddresstheracegap;wealthbuildingopportunitiesmustbetargeted
tofamiliesofcolorwhoselivesaremadeevenmoreprecariousbynothavingenoughassetstomake
endsmeetwheneconomicchallengesarise.
AUͲTurnisneeded.Publicpolicieshaveandcontinuetoplayamajorroleincreatingandsustaining
theracialwealthgap,andtheymustplayaroleinclosingit.
____________________________________________________________________________________
Endnotes
1

2

DatafromthePanelSurveyofIncomeDynamicsprovideinformationonchangesinwealthoffamiliesheadedbyanadult
(age25Ͳ55)in1984.
HomeequitywasnotincludedintheseanalysesashousingisnotafinancialassetthatcanbetappedintowithoutreͲ
placingit.

